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Details of Visit:

Author: Robert12
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 18 Feb 2011 9pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Second floor flat (with lift) victorian conversion, clean and neatly decked out. Easy parking on street.

The Lady:

Accurate pictures, very pretty girl, lovely smile, tanned smooth skin (not orange like some) and a
gorgeous body. The perfect little package in a tight teen body.

The Story:

This perfect little package fired me up from the moment she opened the door in a skimpy little
number and I had trouble keeping my hands off her. She has a great attitude, coming across as
sweet and cute, but is a real minx when she gets going and very sexy with it. I could have happily
kissed and played with her for the whole booking until she offered to return the favour with some
excellent oral, keeping great eye contact until I couldn't hold back any more and got her to ride me
cowgirl so I could admire those gorgeous tits bouncing up and down while looking into her beautiful
face as I shot my load clasping her tight bum cheeks. I am sure she enjoyed it too as she was very
wet and gave a little shudder. She must've because she initiated round two and quickly got me
going me again for some frantic and hot doggy until I exploded again while playing with those
gorgeous tits and admiring the view of her sexy bum pumping back and forth. Overall a fantastic
punt and great vfm with a sweet but hellishly sexy girl.
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